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of Mme. Btelnhell was , found In hisCharles A. Taylor a newest play, Thenoaltlva they sra f r-- , but until thoy vaudeville are not unusual, but there
will be one at the Orand EREfiCturl From Alaska " telle cf a l nonoT ERorosa the Itlo ( fraud on their return

frtun 4he far., nortliland who anovlfloeato tha Unltail Htatea she will not rent
pocket v. . .

Lefebvr is being held, and a thorough
Investigation of his statement , will be
made, desnlte the facfof his denial. It

week which la said to be the dalntlett
on the circuit. Thla Is "Cupid's Voyage"laaaursd of tliulr futy, Hha bUevea all that la dear to her, that the man

ahe loves may live an honeat, honored

amount was considered too hU'i an t

matter dropped. Klep-tn'- a '

look a good to tha rortlamli'r n. I' '

coat reaaonable. The promoter ei'Uu
that he ia able to do this on Kv-"n- t or
the many contracts that he has In s'.M
which" will, make , It proflUbU fur tit
aviators. ! , . .

they wlll.ba watchrd by ajlea, even at and is offered by Harry and Kate Jacs
son.. , TALKS TOURHAMENTlife. . ,.tha horn of tlielr rrleiiUa In Montarer, la generally believed that thla denial

waa almost forced and was too readilyand their atopa will until
thy le-a- th country, - Chlldwn'a Matlnen a ranUgt-i- .

VI will feel secure , only when thoy
1111 lie Durke Tonight and Tomorrow,

Tonight. and tomorrow night at I:1B
o'clock, the attraction at the llungalow
theatre will be the charming American

are ssfa again In the United Btatea.

accepted. by the authorities, who seam
set upon convicting Mme. Btelnhall.
fl. ; Brutal wioseontors.. J;
! Presiding Judge De Valles became
more brutal than ever today end the

Decauaa of tha Interesting profram
at I'antaaea this week from a child's
atahdDOlnt. a special matinee will beioeto Mexico has Ita afiita on thla aids of (Continued From Page One.)

tha boundary, but there ara aome things
they would not dare do here," ahe de

. Despite the opponitlon whlh lt mem-bar- s

have received for centuries from
other pnoples, tha Malay raca is Increas-
ing and, lta language is In common use
from. Sues to Australia, f

given tomorrow at the popular Kourth
atreet playhouse. MUm florins will put
her '. I'erslan leopatds "through their

actress, Blllle liurke, ;ln her latest
comedy success., "Love Watohee." A
matinee will be given tomorrow at 1:18.
Beau are now selling at the theatre

clared.' "I can only wait sod pray tor prosecutor . general Joined ' with him In
ths relentless Questioning. '

. H

quired --'haa already been' pledged. Mr,
Wemme giving 15000 of the amounts It
Is: believed that the money can be eas-
ily raised. 'Soma weeks ago ItT waa

their safe return." Y
The examination has - become an Intricks. '',,-'...- '

for the entire engagement proposed to raise money to hold a tourquisition. Piper Hetdslecknament here, butAnother Taylor Play to Bo Produced tne eaatern people t ertewlnar tobacco la the highest degreeThe woman is being tried under thei wanted to be guaranteed IISO.000. The
, , ,. - , , ,

Seat Selling for Victor Mooro.
Seats are now selling at tha box of

of acknowledged superiority.AT THE TIIEATEES "The Queen of the Highway," another
fice of the Bungalow theatre 'for the
favorite comedian. . Victor . Moore, in

of ths Charles A-- Taylor successes, will
be preaented for one entire week, com-

mencing with die' Sunday matlnrxi, No-
vember T, nt the Portland theatre by
Ruaanll A Drew. Miss Grace Hayward.

On! Thrfe Morn Times. George M. Cohan's musical eomedy sen
Tonight, tomorrow matinee and night sation, The Talk of New York," which

writ be the1 attraction at the ' above
theatre for four nights, beginning next

KjlVS'Sllfl WflS TrPatPd Eet- - w,u om tha laat three opportunities

Napoleonic cod, which' presumes that
a, prisoner Is guilty until Innocence Is
proved, and the actions of the court
sre pressing this presumption to. the
bitterest extreme. - i .

De Valles frequently' causes the wo-
man to Jump hysterically from her seat
by shouting unexpected questions' Into
her ear, while Madame ptelnhell weep-I- n

gly protests.
'The prosecutor general ia aiding De

Valles In this manner of proaocutlon.
Both are bearded men. Evsn the spec-

tators have been startled time and again

an excellent emotional actress, has been
engaged to play the role of the queen.r . I to se the ar

Sunday, November 7. . PICTURESTCP in 'J nil Ulan JJMZ VaS Alaska. Tha Spoilers," at the Baker.
jiuim yimj tinm uiotu (wjAi itvu,o t.in El Paso Other Women Pino nill at the Orphenm.,' A

Only 'three more days of thla week's
week.-- ' Tha team or genuine sladge dogs 0reat Musical Organization. 7

The' Ia Bella Italia troupe. - .Thesenever falls to dollght old and young.Not ' So Fortunat&r-A- n bill at the Orpheum. Don't miss see
AND

PICTURE

The Very Latest
Creations y

in moldings ' in . antique gold, . rich - Circassian ;

walnut veneers and other new moldings in
great variety are constantly .coming to us.

In this department your attention is directed
to prompt, careful and correct framing, a-l-

celebrated musicians have been secured
to play a limited .engagement on the
Pantages circuit, and when they appear

ing " Howard's wonderful trained ani-
mal act, . consisting of four beautiful. drea Believes Sister

.
Safe. "Honeymoon Trair, Next Week.,

Mart Singer's treat La .Sella theatre by seeing both rise menacingly and hiss
question after question Into - the woShetland poniea and several prise winsuccess, "Honeymoon Trail," which en- -

FRAMINGning dogs, These give a most marvelous
exhibtion of intelligence, .. -Joys! auch a long run In Chicago laat

aeaaon, will beautify the Baker stag
all next week, starting Sunday matinee.' ' (Called Preu Letaed WlrO

; i : : j

; Tien Welch nt the Orphenm. "
Coming to the Orpheum next week,' Is

at Pantages next week, they will be
seen fresh from sensational triumphs
scored on the continent They play se-
lections from all the standard operas
on harp, mandolin, accordion and guitar.

"RED WIDOW"

The aoonea are laid In lowar California.' El Paso, Texas, Nov. 6. Sonorlta An

man's ear. Then they drown out her
protests when she objects to this sort
of an examination. On such occasions
they rebuke her for what they call out-
bursts of temper. v ,!

Madame Btelnhell eontlnues to be
brilliantly dramatic. She beats the rail
continually with her, fists and weeps at
every opportunity.- - .1

The publlo generally expects an ac

Ben Welch, a splendid character come-
dian, . who ' has won his reputation

drea VlUereal, sister of Benorlta Tereaa
Vlllereal, who waa reoently released
from prison In Torreon, Mexico, waa

yfi ., 'M uw mar, U,v ,..
' The splendid show whloh la now being through the artlstio and reallstlo por-

trayal of ' the types he depicts. He
presents Hebrew and Italian characters
that are perfect 'and Interesting. 'aha bad taken employment to enable her .VT. ".Vv7.r .m:: l". HATED NO fJORE quittal, not because they think the wo-

man Innocent very few think thatto remain la this .country to ssslst - in. .,.-- . . ...ii,.tied Mexican HbeVata. v lmnt vtnlnglTZ::.--- - "''Ramon Lomelt, Mexican . consul In 1

"

,
'

.
ways maintaining , j,'

'the lowlst prices consistent
with good workmanship

Everything best in'Artists' and Architects Supplies. '.

Sole agents 'Marshall" Dollar Fpuntain Pen. .

Mirrors, all sizes, framed to order. '
.

See our Bungalow Hat Racks and Log Cabin Mirror Frames

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.
170 First and 171 Front Street, Bet Morrison and YgrnhilL'

Main 609'. ;. ' ; .r';, A-56- 08
'

Paso, visited the proprietor of the store.
Today Andrea was dismissed. r At the Lyric. , v ,'

' Tonight a gold watch will be ' given (Continued from Page One.) 1

Friends of the young woman believe

: Battle, of .Bay Rpm.- -

' Funny sailor in- naval travesty
fight,- "Ths BsttI of Bay Rum," at
the Grand, assisted by special, scenery.
Ed Gallagher and company are' presenti-
ng- this little farce.- - i The most serious
spot on ths bill is John Sturgeon and
his awsociatea In The Markham Divorce

the action of the Mexican consul was I away to the" holder of the lucky num- -

but beoause of the ' pity the fight she
is making against overwhelming .odds
Inspires. . .,,

Many persons believe De Valles se-

cretly aympathlsea with the woman and
la being unnecessarily cruel purposely
to Inspire the Jury's sympathy and as-
sure an acquittal for Madame Btelnhell.

.
--i - i

The Miracle painting Is the most
talked of plcturt In the world; on ex

the first step of a plan on the part of ber at the Lyric, where, the Athon stock
the Mexican government to make her a company 4s presenting "An JnnoceUt

sertlon that he committed the murders
of Mmev Stelnheil's husband and step-
mother, for which she Is on trial:
. When put through a secret cross-examinati-

In prison; It is said, Lefebvre
broke down and said his confession was

. prisoner, Local Socialists today are Sinner." Lawrence Maraton s reat play
Case."raising a fund to defend her should she I or nypnotio suggeation.

be arrested on American soil.
"The Girl From Alaska- - a Success. Vaudeville Production.

. Scenlo. and electrical productions In
a lie and that he had- made It through
sympathy for the defendant A picture

hibition Fifth floor Meier & Frank,
benefit Good Samaritan hospital. ,Russell eV Drew' ' production ofJBy Ethel Doleon, Staff Correspondent..... United Press..,. .,

El Paao, .Texas, Nov. 6. It was the
bapplest little revolutionist In the world
that told me today (of a sister's escape
from an Imprisonment that might have

' ended In a tragic death against a mud
wall away In ' the Interior of Mexico.

r' Andrea VlUereal is known among the
administration 'party la Mexico as the
'revolutionary' firebrand." .1 found; ber

measuring laces and ribbons in ixA El
Paso, store, where ahe had taken em
ployment that she might remain in the
United States, and. with other practical-
ly exiled nembers. of 'the Mexican lib
eral party, go on fighting for the rea
ligation of her dream of, a Mexico free
from despotic rule. .' She told "me tho

if release,
Th Hiv t,Mnf Toft mt PiMAnt

Dlai at the border line Teresa Vlllereal
and her aged father, Prospero VlUereal,

' started from El Paso for Lampaxos,
Coahulla, Mexico, to dispose of the
home In. which they no longer cared to
live. Then came the news that the girl

Winners of 29 Highest Awards and
Gold Medals Now on Sale at Eilers

and her old father had been thrown
Into a Mexican prison. - :ji ,! .

0 Believes, better wenalne,

('?' I .

.1"" T
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The VUlereals - had left Mexico be-

cause the government suspected
of the family of entertaining revo-

lutionarysentiments. Andrea, meaaur- - ( 4 C )
Beautiful Instruments Used in State and Other
Buildings, at Concerts and by Various Commis

. Ing lace and selling ribbon In- - the St
Paso store, I knew exactly what fata
often' befell women prisoners south of
the Rio Grande. For days ahe was 1!

half erased with anxiety. Then came a
" letter from Teresa herself, postmarked

at Monterey, In the state of Neuvo
Leon.-'.- - imi""' ' "

'.'MKfrlendautold me ..Ute-4ette- r might
be a hoax on the part of the agents of

sions, Are Being Sold From 20 to 30 Per Cent
Reduction-- -

Included in this exhibition stock are Superb Baby Grands, Special Art
Style Uprights, Pianolas, Parlor and Chapel Organs and a large Pipe Organ,
awarded the Grand Highest Prizes at the A.-Y.-- P. These are all being
closed out at bona fide reductions of $107, $124, $169and as high as $335.

, uiBi ana mat 11 was intenaea 10 get
me . across the line to Join Teresa at
Monterey, sld Andrea; "But the let- - )'

The famous Kimball, awarded high-- .

est honors at the A-Y-- P, and selected .

by the Commissioners as the official
piano for four different buildings.
Reduced one-thir- d, ' . .. '

The superb Hobart M. Cable, offi-
cially selected for the Arctic Brother-
hood Building, and also awarded gold
medaL Reduced 25 per cent.

' ter was written by Teresa and I knew
she .was free. It-w- as not the kind of
letter she would have t written under
duress; it sounded like my sister In
every line,' and I am confident she is

; safe with friends in Monterey; .

Treated Wttn utmost Besneot. t
In the ! letter to her sister .Teresa

wrote humorously, of her arrest and

r1 )Incarceration. She .said:

This is the most extraordinary opportunity ever offered, and
shrewd buyers are quickly taking advantage of it to make a selection.

The many magnificent Grand and Upright Pianos, Pianolas, etc.,
which attracted the attention of artists and visitors and were especially
selected antt used in the Oregon, Washington, Idaho, California, King
County, D. A. R., Baptist, Masonic, Hoo Hoo Arctic Brotherhood,

"1 was treated - better ; here than itPorftrlo Dlas was treated in El Paso.
He had one fine dlrmer; I had four at

- the best hotel In Torreon. Diss had
soldiers on every s'lde In El Paso, for
he. feared that he might be killed; I

' marched : through "the streets of Tor
bwedish, Chehalis County and other prominent buildings,

: and in the success of whose social functions they have con-
tributed most materially, will also be closed out at once.

fU.MII .1 II H V
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,
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reon aurounded by soldiers, but I bad
no fear for' my life. And when I asked
the Jefe politico why our father had
been arrested with me. ne said:

"'Because you are it young, lady of
a fine family, and It is not proper that
you should be In Jail alone'."

Others Hot So rortnnate.
Positively Reduced

$107, $124, $169r $335, Etc.Andrea knowilftothlnt'more of what
happened to her sister while she was
In Jail than was told m the brier let

The beautiful .Lester, gold medal
winner, and also selected by the King
County Commission as- - official piano
for King County Building.. At reduc

ter she received. Of the days of anxl.
ety she passed after hearing of Teresa's

The popular Eilers,: official piano
of the Swedish . Building,', and also
winner of gold medal Save one-thir- d.

Altogether there were nearly 100 of these specially
Highest Honor Exposition Pianos. Rather than rearrest she said: v

Facsimile of photographs of some of the
Medals won by the Great Eilers Exhibit at
the AJ-Y.-- P. Exposition .

tion ot 9150.00. I.. . "I know what has rappened to many
women prisoners in Mexico. - There Is one
In Jail today In Mexico City; her two
children, are with ber,. one eight years
of ace. and the other, only seven. Her
only cdme la that she Is the wife of
Paulino t Marttnes, wq wrote against
the despotism of, Diaz, That ia why

turn them to the various factories we decided to dispose of
them here and give the discriminating piano-buye- rs of this,
section, the greatest chance at real piano-buyin- g ever of-

fered. The various manufacturers are anxious to realize upon this stock
quickly.. Our warerooms and warehouse are taxed to the limit, and in order
to dispose of this extra stock in a short time all are offered at reductions of
$107, $124,' $169 and as high as $335 from the very lowest cash retail prices.
Any instrument may be , purchased on small monthly payments if desired.
Each instrument accompanied by our famous "money back" guarantee, which
insures absolute satisfaction or money refunded.

she Is punished. Also, I know of six
young women who are in prison because
they : worked for' their living In the
office of an antl-Di- as newspaper,

Can Write Xf She Cant Tight"
'When the Mexican authorities ar-

rested Teresa.'' shs -- cbntlnued "they
thought they were arresting me. They
have wanted me for many months be
cause I speak and write against Diss.
If it had been I, perhaps the adventure
would not have ended, so harmlessly.

"The father and sister of my brother.

Do Not DelayAntonio, who Is la prnon In Arizona
because he is a liberal, had little right
to i expect leniency; from the Mexican
government, but I shudder to think
what would have been the consequences
bed It been I who was captured." ' '.

Andrea Vlllereal la said to be the

"Temernber, sale is now in progress first come, first
served. The pianos are here, the reductions are absolutely

ibona fide. Come in today, or tonight, or write or phone.
Store open -- this evening until 10 o'clock.

Inspiration-- f hundreds of. Mexican
liberalaopatrlota, as they believe them-
selves to be who are .maturing cer
tain secret plans on . thla aide of the
International boundary. Although she
Is under ths constant surveillance of
spies., she' Is accomplishing much for a
government that has assumed such pro-
portions that persons familiar with con-
ditions la Mexico would not be sur-
prised any day - te see the torch 'Of
revolution fired. - '
- "It Is not good to call me the Mexi-
can Joan VArc." She said, deprecating-'- ,

' ' ',,jtj
- ' ' ' 'tr - -

' ".' . . - ' .' . ".- - .

horse at the IveSd of my iroopa; I ran-n- ot

fire a gun. for my hands are too
small. But. she continued, fiercely,
"they are not too sraaTT to write and

stir other te action."
- Andrea 1 now awaiting farther word

m hrr loved ones in Mexico. She la

At the World's Fair in Chicago, the supreme award, the
Grand Prize Diploma for Highest Excellence for Pianos,

both Upright and Grand, and also' Pipe Organs, was be-

stowed on the Kimball; and the Jury of Awards at ths
A-Y- -P agala awards highest honors to tha famous Kimball

make. The Kimball was also the make OihciaUr, ; selected

by the Washington Sute Cornmission, for tha Washington

Stite Women's Building, by the Chebalis County Corn rr. is-ai-on

for the ChthaBs County Building, by the Daughters cf
the American Ferohiticn for the D. A. R. Building, and

also by the Spokane County Commiasion for the Spokane

BuDdingv All are being "closed "out retardleas of Mcri.r;.

Attention -

The' time-honore- rL and - famous Chickering, signally
honored by being designated the official piano of the
exposition by executive appointment; also officially
selected, above all others, by the Oregon commission,
for the Oregon State building; also by the Washington
state commission, for the Washington building.. No :
otheriano hat been more prominently identified with
matters musical at the fair than these Chickerings
and none has attracted greater attention or received,
greater praise. All areTollered at startling reductions.

Merchants
Ten will b lr-tr?- to know that

Washington and Park (Eighth) Streets

Oldest, Most Refiable and Largest Oregon Concern
sr hare anfrs safe iM raulu la tllr

than all other cmr-aAie- rmbfnlll
aoaranta r sarrs ta b aupvrlor

t all ethors, Frt'.n4 a Cnrrfanr,
for tbs Hvrrtac-Hall-Marrt- s

tswitsCftrrvry. rr.amif.riurrra f the
rnola Halls Ff a tnrk CrT rwyi
sates & vaalta. tl StTeeta itrttt


